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NEW SOURCE Of RUBBER IN
ANNUAL CROP IEPOR1

Science Unlocks New Doors Afte1
Years of Experimentation WitI
Guayule, a Mexican Plant.

New Yor
,
Dec. 20.-As the pro

phets of cvi1 disaster and the fam
ine of esstntial things are croak
ing it is a eNmfort to come into con
tact with rea wisdom.
Are our natural resources on the

verge of their exhaustion ? The:
are not. Especially the motorisi
need not fear exhaustion of rub.
ber for his tires. Read and learn
fron the words of Dr. D. T. Mac.
Dougal, one of the world"s mosi
distinguished scientists, upon th(
subject.

Especially this most eminent stu-
dent in the world of plant life telh
me that we need not worry aboul
rubber-that product which ti
pessimsts have been declaring soor
would be so scarce without im-
mense expenditure the automotivt
industry would perish from the
earth. That is, we need not worry
if we work.
"We shall have rubber in sufli-

cient quantities to meet our needs.
lie said, without the slightest hesi-
tation, "and I believe that in thc
days to come our needs will be tell
times, a hundred times, as great a!
they are now.

"If it 'should be decided in th<
cities, for examiple, that rubbei
pavements for the streets, whicli
can be taken up when worn, a
blankets might be noved, and re-
placed by new ones between mid.
night and daylight will be wor!ti
the effort, I believe that we shall
find the rubber out of which tc
make them.
"And such is my instructed faith

in nature that I feel sure that rea.
sonable wisdom will supply oui
other future needs as generously."

It is to rubber and its productioi
from plants other than the gener-
ally known caoutchouc that Prof.
MacDougal has been giving his at-
tention recently under the entitrly
non-conImercial auspices of the
Carnegie Foundation.
The mian who ov;:ns a flivvcr, the

other chap who rides in a limou-
sine, as well as the innumerabl<
and growing host who have comt
to depend on automative vehicle,
for the expansion of their business
will be chered and fascinated byhis optinjistic views and special in.
ormat ion.

Treasurers in Waste Ladds
Mloreover lie is certain, now, he.

caise of recent experiences, thal
the world's supply of ruj)ber car
be drawn from lands which now iit
waste, thus actually adding tllil
vast new asset to the world's total
wealth, and, if necessary, releasingsuch rich lands as now are used ir
thibber cultivation for other pur-
l'oses.

This first announcement -of thest
facts gives this interview mued
added interest.

D)an iel Tr'embly MacDougal it
one of the most dIisi ngu ished 0f
A imeicanl scienitists, Indliana ela inn
him for a son, but his usefulnest
has been worl wide, Hie bei.arhiis (dist inc(t ive cartter as assistantdiretoii ofI the New Y~ork Hto~lnica)Galrdenls, bit in l(iUM was~calledl t'
Wash inton(i t kt charge~t of tht
reseatrches of' the ('arntegie insti-
ftto in the fielid of botan!ical sc'i-

lor this work the D)eser't l~ahor-
atbory haui hetn estabilishedi at Tue-
son im 1901. iater a coastal lah-

Atrnii, and arranemintpt'.r

Ina all t hi work hir. .\aeI),migalham played a int whiich is foundi
to be of p: aamoutntfi iotaineC

when uanither' tills of it, but whichl

Il Ih m s stat'faheihsi earie out

niS1i \ riai y t, .n rai

\\ ben t he Iigih sit t ler en

tiurandi~,, sil that w'oi pio

hDp foriizts whicht woubll g ive ithenwoodl ~ and f'wl'Inand shelteri.
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"Each new succeeding generation
has demanded of America vnw.
things. None ever has been disap-
pointed. I think none ever will be.
Natural Resources Not Exhausted
"Treasures have developed in ex-

act accordance with the meaning
at the time, of the word 'treasure.
"Now we have new ideas of the

meaning of that word. Some there
are who talk of the exhaustion of
our natural resources, which are
-our greatest treasures, but we
whose field is science are begin-
ning to feel sure thiat this need
not occur, that new sources of sup-ply continually are to be found bythose who realize and search and
understand.

"This is absolutely true in the
fields of agriculture and engineer-
ing-the one being that of raw
material production and the other
that of its utilization.
"When I was a boy about one-

fourth of the United States was
shown in school geographies as.
desert. Four-fifths of all that area
since then has been proved to be
suitable for human habitation and
the establishment of various kinds
of industries.
"We have. developed lands once

known as desert until they are at
present more productive than that
land which then was known as the
nation's very best.

"In irrigated country water is
directed to a selected area, and
then the greatest possible effort'
follows to make that area as pro-
ductive as may be.
"The result has been extraordi-

nary. The so-called 'desert areas,'of the United States which have
been put into production are more
eflicient acre for acre, thaniany
other in the world except the truck
gardens of Holland, Belgium, the
ea.stern edges of the United States
and the market gardens of China,where the apotheosis of soil-utili-
zation has been reached.

Where Man's Glory Lies.
"Natural conjitions? Man's glorylies in his ability to overcome those,

which are adverse. Today Steffans-
son is raising reindeer for meat upin the Arctic! Man is the onlyanimal which can live in all en-
vironments, Exactly that mar-
does.
"And now the challenge of the

'esert may be said to have been
answered. Man stea:!ily has ad-
vanced.

"Coal and oil were known at firstsimlply as fuel materials. Now a
mere list of the many different ar-
tieles manufactured frtom these raw
materials Would fill hundreds of
pages.
"When I was born coal vas coal

and oil went into lamps. Now,passed along through the labora-
1tories of the chemists, both influ-
ence in many ways the daily lives
of' allof us.
' "When. the white man came to
A merical the Indians were raisingcorn and eating it when hoiled or*
roasted. Today corni may be boiled
Or roasted, but it is prepaied as
food in many Cther walys. and, be-
sides, produces oil and a greatniumher of other useful by-prod-ucts.

"All these newv uses for coal, oil,
(0orn and a thousand ot'her' things,have 1been dIue to the wor'k of the

Tlhe util izat ion of the dleser't fot'the producotion of ru bber and for
num y othler' things will conme from
smnhila eff'ort. Tfhat is what will
saveI us fromt d isasteis of e'xhaust-

("Wecan ind more1 t han (one thing
ova ihlible for a ny giveni use. A coim-pleite' list of t he phlants f'romt wli ich
w(' dive (our f'ods and1( textiles
must s('em it i fully small to any
hotanist, with (een a limited expert,kniowledge of the flora of the
Iwoildl. ile knows that therear
hundredsi other than those aon'
wheman1n33itow d -epentds pri ncipal lyfor his suppiort, whlicht couldl hema~de ava ilble' if all or ainy of

these, throgh Itagie' ma:gi', shouldhetomei ext it.
I )iimest ir':tion of' wild plants is

nlof a1 simle( 0'' qicik 1umtter1, bt

Planbts have reatche'd thiri present
tagi of dlevelopmel(nt atfter' thom-s:ttois of yearsi oIf guidncl(e.
workI has been1 surle andf eveni r'ea-

knw.l~edige of heredity and( evo-Ilit otn in plaint life, we niow sholdlh'able to take a will p:n~t (abs wetshoubll be3 tand are abl1e to takeatlmiost any new in~ieratl) and in a
decade makel~i. more advatnce' withl it
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CLASSIIED ADVERTIS ING
AUCTIONEERING -I am prepared

to do any kind of auctioneering and
will have sales every Saturday at
the Court Houde at 12 o'clock. Will
appreciate your work. J. H. Wind-
ham, Manning.

FOR nice Xmas presents, visit The
,
Sumter Book Store, Sumter; S. C.

FOR RENT OR SALE-One small
farm four miles from Manning on
the Summerton road. S. R. Venn-
ing.

HAVING QUALIFIED as a trained
Purse at the University itospital,Augusta, Ga., I take this method
to offer my services as such, to the
people of Manning and community,who may need or desire such ser-
vice. Very respectfully, Julia R.
Crawford., Manse, Colored Presby-terian Church. 49-4t-c.

FOR nice Xmas presents, visit The
Sumter Book Store, Sumter, S. C.

FOR EXCHANGE-Seed Oats for
Peas. Thomas Live Stock Co. 2tc

FOR SALE-Dwelling on North
Church Street. Four rooms, two
porches, open fireplaces. Splendidlocation, on acre lot. Easy terms.
E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, Phon 226.

TO RENT-One gaurage on Mill
Street. Good location for business.
Apply to S. R. Venning.

FOR nice Xmas presents, visit The
Sumter Book Store, 8umter, S. C.

FOR SALE-Store now occupied byH1. D. Dubrow. Apply DuRant and
Ellerbe. 50-3t-c.

WANTED-Representative for fastselling line of Auto Accessories.
Motion Picture for advertising fur-
nished. $350.00 up per month. Box
275, St. Joseph, Mich. it-p

WRITE to Blohme Milling Co., Char-
leston, S. C., if you have Turkeys
- Chickens to sell on commission
basis. 51-4t-p

FOR SALE-One Iron Safe. Carymake weight 2550 pounds,jood as
new at a bargain. S. R. yenning,Manning, S. C.

FOR nice Xmas presents, visit The
Sumter Boole Store, Sumter, S. C.

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsb ok, PrincipalManning, S. C.
Fifteen standard units. High schoo)English, French, Latin, mathematics

science and penmanship. Thoroughpreparation for any college. Studentsfor Winthrop and Clemson win hon-
ois. Certificates adimit to leadingcolleges without examination. Spe-cial coaching for beneficiary scholar-ships offered by -Winthrop, Clemsonthe Citadel, and South Carolina Uni-versity. Session begins Sept. 12th.
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A Merry Christmas?
To all we' wish everything that the
words "A Merry Christmas" imply.

We want every. one to be happy,
especially on Chrismas Day. And
we also want to thank the people
of Clarendon and surrounding coun /

ties for their generous patronage, to
us.in the few short months that we
have been. in business. We ask
the same patronage for the New
Year---1922--almost due. Again,
we say to all,

A Merry Christmas!

RIFE & NESS

V NOf! THIS PICTURE HAS NEVER BEEN HERE BEFORE!

ill these pictures that are "better than 'The Birth of a Nation' (?) why not"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" ---and convince yourself ?

D. W. GRIFFITH'S Amer ian Institution

~IEYYUASTTIME C
TH SEATlST lE

MANNING, S. C.

Tight SATURDAY, DEC. 24th
. m. Admission, $1.10, war Tax Ineluaed.


